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I439 Il i itTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

It’s easy to thoroughly clean 
the Frictionless Empire

MARCH 17. 1910

Gllmour of Rocklyn, Ontario, say» 
he bought an Empire. 325 lb. ma
chine. in 1896, and it has not cost 

cent for actual repairs.Alfalfa him one
He has kept on an average 16 cows.

Some day you’ll own an Empire.
that day arrives the 

And whether you 
the Frictionless Empire

Beware of separators with complicated skim
ming devices. It’s impossible to get into the 
corners and crevices of such devices and clean 
them thoroughly.

You cannot get cream in perfect condition— 
cream without a taint—from a separator that 
cannot be thoroughly cleaned.

The few, simple, smooth cones of the Fric
tionless Empire are as easily cleaned as a glass 
tumbler — and you can clean them just as 
thoroughly.

Cream separated by the Frlctionlese Empire 
is sweet and clean—first quality. It makes the 
finest butter you ever tasted.

Your ten-year-old daughter will enjoy turn
ing the Frictionless Empire. So nearly fric
tionless It almost runs itself. Unless you stop 
it with our brake it will run for half an hour 
after you quit skimming. It’s the only separator 
with ball bearings on both top and 
bottom of bowl-spindle.

Years of service prove their 
worth. Empire separators in con
stant use for ten to fifteen years 
have cost on the average only thirty 
cents per year for repaira Samuel

The sooner
OR LUCERNE CLOVER SEED better for you. 

choose
(cone method) or the Empire Disc 
you are buying certain satisfaction. 
There’s Empire Quality In each ma
chine, and a binding guarantee ae 
good as a gold bond.

Get our new 25c. book. It give» 
unbiased information about the 

and disc methods, which are

' !i

ms to seed down amm Are you going 
field with this valuable forage plant? 
YOUR SUCCESS greatly depends 
on the seed you select.
Brand we honestly think is the best 
that can be got. It is a large, 
bright, PURE and CLEAN seed.

BUY NO W. Present price, 
$13 00 per bush., f. o. b. Toronto. 
Bags, 25c. each. A seeding of 20 
lbs. per acre gives the best results.

-

“Our Gold”mis cone
the only two standard methods of 
cream separation. Contains many 
valuable dairy pointers. We will 
send you one copy free, provided 

tell us the number of cows you 
Also name of this publica- 

Send for this book lmmedl-
Bx-

tü
you 
keep, 
tion.
ately. Ask for book No. 83 
tra copies 25c.

; : ' -'.j: SEND FOB SAMPLE.

Present prices for our best Red 
Clover, Alsyke and Timothy. :

mm

v ’

3
Per bus.

“ Sun" Brand............  Red Clover.............$10 50
"Ocean” Brand___ Alsyke Clover------
" Diamond” Brand. .Timothy................... The EMPIRE Linem 9 00

3 50

PURE. CLEAN. THE BEST. of Cream Separators
of Csesda* Limited, Toronto* Oit. **

We offer No. i Government Stand
ard Red, Alsyke and Alfalfa Clo
vers, also Timothy, at 50c. per 
bush, less than above prices.

If you order 00 lbs. or more of 
Clovers and Timothy, we will pay 
the freight to any railway station 
in Ontario east of Sudbury.

The Empire Cream Separator Company. SÜ
AH Soils Looh AliKe To
Champion Disc Drill j

_ . "champion" Into a particularly "dirty” field, where vine roots, com 
Take t _ . « brasses or straw manure abound. If you ve never before seen 

roots, weeds, tangled g sharp, carefully tempered steel DISCS either
it work, you’ll marvel at tne way reee |n the,r way They wil| not gather
cut through or You'll marvel at the way the high-grade, cutlery steelSC^plRS ldlsign^d'after yèaro Texperimentlng) keep the disc, scrupulously 
SeRAPEKS wesigneu j enthusiastic over the manner In which the

HoeDrills, so write for special drill catalogue FM

SEED OATS■ rnkm

àScotch-grown 
Regenerated Banner.

This is the best oat for Ontario. 
If you are interested in and grow 
oats, you cannot afford to be with
out this grand variety. Send for 
sample. While the stock lasts we 
offer them at, single bush., $1.50 ; 5- 
bush. lots, $1.25 per bush. Bags free.

1 • »■ e I1

sjy*- i
1 VFrost Wood Co.O. A. C. No. 21 

Mandscheuri Barley.
Ltd.

•- SMITH’S FALLS. CANADAstock from theJust received our
It is the finest Barley we 

Send for a sample
N B_If you buy from us you purchase from a company that Is familiar

part of Canada and a company whose policy is
grower, 
have ever seen, 
and see for yourself. It will pay you 
to get it if you grow Barley. Whilê 
the stock lasts we offer it at single 

In 5-bush, lots, $1.25.

With soil conditions in every 
to give you the greatest value for your money.

. Why Net Pet "BT ” StticMm 
In Yoar Stable ?bush., $ 1.50. 

Bags free. »
They wiH make 
It brighter and 
neater, are

e
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

5, —eDerate the Asplnwall No. » Potato 
îi VS'SSî." if’’“.Mïî'mïïi

Â^DlnwaU No. 1 Is the Iron 
han<)eUnUk.^ehumai> hand, ttnerergeU bjÆ 

tired. It drop. •* Per wwn,

for «Ulo. n XfO

The Asplnwall Mf6 Co/|«DI |\W All
"Jackson Mich., and Onelph, Cean^F» * »

stronger, more 
durnble, end 
cost leee thee 

other tie

Geo. Keith & Sons
o.124 East King Street

ONTARIO. o •op 
when el it con
sidered. Year 

will he

TORONTO, ro.
Seed Merchant* aince 1856.

COW»
kept clean end 
comfortable. 
Ask us how to 

- lay out your 
•table, and why 
it pays to une

WHEN o
III

lé BT”YOU WANT A FARM
Stanchion

BEATTY BROS., FERGUS.ONT.
HAY CARRIERS. LITTER CARRIERS. BTC

zr S5™,s ™
ables us to do this. Address . I

trust company,THE UNION
limited,

3Real-estate Dept.,
Toronto. Ont BUY, BE SURE THAT IT IS A174-176 Bay St, WHEN YOU

Bolton Harrow
Do You Intend Building a 

House, Barn. Green
house or Silo ?

ALL
STEELALL

STEEL 7list ofSend us your

LUMBER (rough or dressed), LATH, 
SHINGLES,DOORS, SASH,TRIM,

thing in -oodworkjor building con-

Section and Fleaible All^^Hj^w^with anjimiqu^ledreco d^^ in different width, to

apply to the loca agen N<>t How oheap, but How Good. ’
Seed Oats and Barley
sample ; Mandscheuri barley, a grand lot. Satiafac- 
tion guaranteed. For prices, samples, write :

WM BARNET a SONS. Teriu* R O.
C. P. R. and G. T. R.

John B. Smith & Sons, OUR MOTTO
GUELPH, ONTARIO.limited,

TOLTON BROS., LIMITED,TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Established 1851-
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mm CapsicumVaseline
Better than a Mestard Plaster. Deee Hat Blister.

FOR COLDS IH CHEST OR 
THROAT, CHILRUIRS, ETC.

12 Vaseline Remedies in Tabes
Mentholated, Camphorated, Borated, Ca£ 
bolated, Oxide of Zinc, etc. Write tot 
Free Vaseline Book.
OHSSSBROUOH MPO. OO. (Oone’d) 

37® Craig St. W., Montraal
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